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2. The affaira of tire Society shahl be
mmaaged by a President, Vice-Pres;ident,
Treasurer, Sccretary, and Coinmittee of elevea
Itdcmberai, ivitî power ta add ta their nuinher.

3. Tihe Anniversary of tise Society shail bc
heid on tlic day after thé sflceting of tise
London District l3aptist Aqsoc*iation in eacis
year, at which tirne tise Committce ihould
render a deWaled report of their proceedicîgs
for thse past year, and tise Comnîittee for the
currer.t ycar shrah be chosen by tise Society.

4. Ail persans cantrihuting to the funds of
Society ta the amotint of hall a dollar, or up-
,vards, per annum, and ail IMinisters ivha
Ïhail take a yearly collection in their Congre-
gations for ith use, and ail oficcrs of Auxil-
iary Societies, shall be members of this Sa.
ciety for thse time, and ail persons snaking
doaations of tan dollars or upwards, shail be
member for lice.

5. Ail money that shahl corne into the treas-
ury of this Society, aiter paying sseccsýýary ex-penses, shall be appropriatedl exchssiveiy for
employing Màiissionaries iii and near the Lon-
don District, until otherwise ordercd by tise
Society.

6. The lirist mieeting af thse Committee
shal be held at Waterford, an tise second
Saturday in October at tan o'clock, A. M.,~
with power ta adjoura frin tise ta tume, as
to them. shall appear expedient ; and at ail
meetings af the Comrnittee five naai farn a
quorum. Thse follawing persans were then
chosea ta compose tise Comanitteu for the
cTorent yeur -
'Rev. J-Acon3 GoBLI, President.
Mlr. AUCHIBALD BURTCIE, Vice-Preàident.
Rev. W. H. LANDON, Secretary.
Mn. GEORGE BEA3MER, Treasurer.

Co3rtzrrEr.
Eider Josephs Walker.

Peter Steinhoif.
R. Wolverton.
Ephraim Smnith.

Mr. J. NY. Robinson.
William Gable.
David Doyle.
Edward Topping-.
Abraham Badine.
Stratteli Rowel.
Ira Clamnent.

An opportunity being given, about
thirty persons sent in their names as
Subscribers. Adjourned.

At two o'ciock Eider Gobie open-
ed the covenant meeting wvith prayer
Zlnd praise, and an interesting season

wvas enjoyed ini free conféerence and
mutuai exhortation, concluded by
singing Dr. Watts's beautiful version
of the I l6th Psalm-"l What shall I
render to, my God ?* &c.

Sabbatli niorning. Sei-mon by
BrotherNW. C. Anderson, frons Isa.
Xlix. 13-15.

A collection was taken up in aid

After a short recess, a sermon wvas
preaclied by Eider Landon, frons
Mlat. v. 20.

The Saeramertt of the Lord's Sup-
per was then administered. Eider
Gobie broke the bread, and Eider
Waiker poured the cup. Af'tercsing-
ing a hymn, and the Betiediction,
the Congregation (which w'vas very
large, serious> and attentive) wus
dismissed.

THE TORONTO
AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY

Held its Ninth Aniniversary on tise
8th of Mlay in St. Andrew's Church
in tisat eity. Though, ini consequence
of the disturbances in the country,
and tise enibarrassments of trade, less
has been donc than in former years,
tise members of the Society appear
rquite alive to their duty, and eager
to performn it now a better state of
things has taken place. Aware, as
ail truc Christians must be, that Ilthe
Bible is truly a book of peace-that
it is designed by its great and holy
author to bring peace to the con-
science-peace into the famiiy.-
peace into societies and kingdoms,"
they justiy conclude that "lail who
love order and tranquillity will find
an argu ment ina the lamentable occur-
rences of the past season, impeiling
them forwvard to increased exertion
in promoting the distribution of the
Bible; for it is through its influence
on the judgment. and on tise passions
that man becomes realiy a contente&
a peaceful, and a happy being."
Sorne of the Branches its connection


